
Bfghest fire in N.
"Y Small dama&e. -

few York. Mrs.Marie B. Mc
Donald nominated "by Socialists
as candidate fdr, Congress from
14th district. , ,

' Green Bay, , Wis. Steamer
Sidney McLouth destroyed by

. fire on Green bay.CrevV of 15

savedr fjp f
."

" Washington. Sarniiel Gomp- -

ers , arid 'Frank forfysSn; labor
leaders, sentenced, tq year and
9 months, respedjifly, filed an
appeal Judge Weight today de-

clined' to sentence pn"n Mitchell
in latter's absence,-- ' i j

, San Dieeo. CaX-LfeSr- to- -

f 't,day that widow of V Fra"k R- -

'.faDer, .merican, wtjo commucea
v'suicide yesterdav is. daughter of
. Abdul Hamid, deposed" Sultan ol
Turkey. : --llto ,-
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Mr. Mdn What was
father before he died?

Smart Boy Alive.

vour j

Milledeeville, Ga. "Old Bill"
IVTinnri. nrkftrtftc from rnnhff
wnhas been serving term ats
state convicf farm, escaped with 3

companion. &

Bemidif, Minn. Mrs. William a

Short, 32, hanged herself. Gen
eral despondency. i

Concord, N. H. Supreme court 3

denied rehearing in case involv--
ing legality of bequest by Mrs. a

Baler G. Eddy to Christian i
Science church.

--Lexington, ' Ky. 500 miners, I
Bath county, went on strike.!
Want 25 cents per day increase
in wages. . 3

Washington. Appointment oo
Marshall Bullitt, Louisville, Ky.,
as solicitor general succeed
Frederick W. Lehmann, resigned, o

will goto senate for confirmation 5
Monday. I

Green Bay, Wis. Louis Gol--o

denberg, propr. furniture store, i
and-Han- s Hanson, employe,

injured when elevatorS
rlrnnnen1 from third floor. V

3 Washington. Army trans-- ?
5 port Sheridan, which was cauglit"
I in ice off Alaska, arrived safely at

Nome.
, Wilkesbarre, Pa. Michael F.
flKileen, asst chief of police Lu--3

zerine borough, near here, shot--

Jand killed burglar whom he3
a caught in his room.
I Baton Rouge, 'La. Louisiana
legislature approved an income"

,'tax amendment to U. S. constitu- -
Ition. . "

Seoul. 123 Koreans, charged
with conspiracy to assassinate
governor general, placed on trial.

Rome. Bjshop John P. Farrer-3- 1


